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BLENDING LEARNING IN DEVELOPING PROFESSIONAL ENGLISH COMMUNICATION SKILLS OF PROSPECTIVE SOCIAL WORKERS

The article provides the rationale for the development of professional English communication skills of prospective social workers through blended learning, analyzes and grounds the peculiarities of blended learning aimed at developing communication skills. On the basis of the survey conducted among lecturers and social workers common intercultural situations have been determined. It is concluded that effective intercultural communication requires knowledge, lexical, phonetic and grammar skills, skills of spoken production and spoken interaction, linguo-sociocultural skills. The requirements to the level of prospective social workers’ English communication skills have been specified. It is concluded that blended learning should be a mixture of
both concept based learning and collaboration-oriented learning with the face-to-face mode as the lead one; must be based on learner-centered and professional approaches, correspond to the determined principles (combination of face-to-face (approximately 65–70 %) and online (about 30–35 %) learning; students’ collaboration both online and face-to-face; students’ active involvement; effective communication between students as well as students and teachers; flexibility; regular and prompt feedback; personalization of the online environment); should involve different types of instructional Web-based technologies; incorporate various methods and techniques; focus on different types of tasks and activities including professional problem-based tasks; use different types and instruments of assessment (teacher assessment, computer marked assessment (e.g., testing vocabulary), peer assessment, self-assessment).
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### ЗМІЩАНЕ НАВЧАННЯ МАЙБУТНІХ СОЦІАЛЬНИХ ПРАЦІВНИКІВ ПРОФЕСІЙНО ОРІЄНТОВАНОГО СПІЛКУВАННЯ АНГЛІЙСЬКОЮ МОВОЮ

Обґрунтовано доцільність, прованалізовано та визначено особливості організації змішаного навчання майбутніх соціальних працівників професійно орієнтованого спілкування англійською мовою. На основі оцінювання викладачів, а також працівників галузі визначено типові ситуації міжкультурного професійного спілкування соціальних працівників. Встановлено, що ефективне професійно орієнтоване міжкультурне спілкування передбачає володіння студентами відомішими знаннями, лексичними, граматичними, фонетичними навичками, відмінностями монологічного та діалогічного мовлення, а також лінгвосоціокультурними відмінностями. Конкретизовано вимоги щодо рівня володіння майбутніми соціальними працівниками відмінностями професійно орієнтованого спілкування англійською мовою. З урахуванням специфіки англійської підготовки майбутніх соціальних працівників, особливостей їх професійного міжкультурного спілкування зроблено висновок, що змішане навчання повинно бути спрямоване як на володіння змістом дисципліни, так і на забезпечення ефективної співпраці між студентами та викладачем, поєднувані навчання в групі та індивідуальне навчання; базуватися на особистісно орієнтованому та професійному підходах; відповідати обґрунтованим принципам (посидяння синхронного навчання з участю викладача, яке може бути як онлайн, так і в аудіторії (приблизно 65–70 % часу), та онлайн-навчання, що може реалізуватися як індивідуально, так і в парах чи групах студентів (майже 35 %)); співпраця студентів у вузьких офісах та онлайн-навчання; активна участь майбутніх фахівців у навчальному процесі; ефективне спілкування між студентами та студентами і викладачем; лінгвістична, діалогічна, соціо-інформаційна компетентності студентів (наприклад, Moodle), платформи для синхронних конференцій (BigBlueButton, Zoom тощо), ефективних цифрових інструментів (наприклад, Padlet); включати різні методи та прийоми (веб-квести, дебати, дискусії, простя тюоць); передбачати різні типи завдань і види діяльності, включаючи реальні проблемі завдання професійного характеру; використовувати різні види та інструменти оцінювання (оцінювання викладачем, автоматизоване комп’ютерне оцінювання (наприклад, тестування рівня володіння лексичною компетентністю студентів), взаємооцінювання, самооцінювання.

**Ключові слова:** майбутні соціальні працівники, змішане навчання, спілкування англійською мовою, веб-технології.
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СМЕШЕННОЕ ОБУЧЕНИЕ БУДУЩИХ СОЦИАЛЬНЫХ РАБОТНИКОВ ПРОФЕССИОНАЛЬНО-ОРИЕНТИРОВАННОМУ ОБЩЕНИЮ НА АНГЛИЙСКОМ ЯЗЫКЕ

Обоснована целесообразность, проанализированы и обоснованы особенности организации смешанного обучения будущих социальных работников профессионально-ориентированному общению на английском языке. На основании опроса преподавателей, а также работников отрасли определены типичные ситуации межкультурного общения социальных работников. Установлено, что эффективное профессиональное межкультурное общение предполагает овладение студентами соответствующими знаниями, лексическими, грамматическими, фонетическими навыками, умениями монологической и диалогической речи, а также лингвосоциокультурными умениями. Конкретизированы требования к уровню владения будущими социальными работниками умениями профессионально-ориентированного общения на английском языке. Сделан вывод, что смешанное обучение должно быть направлено на овладение содержанием и быть ориентированным на сотрудничество; основываться на личностно ориентированном и профессиональном подходах; соответствовать обоснованным принципам (сочетание обучения с участием преподавателя, которое может проводиться как онлайн, так и в аудитории (приблизительно 65–70 % времени), и онлайн-обучения, которое может осуществляться индивидуально, а также в группах или парах (приблизительно 30–35 %); сотрудничество студентов в онлайн и офлайн режимах; активное участие студентов в учебном процессе; эффективное общение между студентами, а также студентами и преподавателем; гибкость; систематическая обратная связь; персонализация интернет-среды); предполагать сочетание разных типов учебных веб-технологий; использовать различные методы и приемы; предполагать различные типы заданий и видов деятельности, включая реальные проблемы профессионального характера; использовать различные виды и инструменты оценивания (оценивание учителем, автоматизированное компьютерное оценивание (например, тестирование лексических навыков), взаимооценка, самооценка).

Ключевые слова: будущие социальные работники, смешанное обучение, общение на английском языке, веб-технологии.

The importance of the English language in all the spheres of the modern world is hard to overestimate. As a result university graduates should be able to use the language effectively in different professional situations to attain the targets set. This fully applies to social workers who provide social protection to certain groups and categories of the population.

At the present stage, there are a number of studies on teaching English professional communication skills to students of different specialties: N. Dmitrenko (prospective teachers of Mathematics), O. Konotop (philology students), A. Onufriv (prospective marketers), S. Maslova (future winemakers) etc.

A significant amount of research on prospective social workers’ training concerns teaching communication skills (L. Berezovska, R. Kurylovych, etc.). I. Bartosh studies teaching prospective social workers’ German communication skills with the help of case method.

The use of ICT has encouraged the advancement of technology and Internet in education [14]. Blended learning, designed to provide various educational needs, plays an important role in the high-tech modern society, which has experienced prolonged lockdown due to the coronavirus pandemic.

The analysis of scientific literature shows lack of research on the development of prospective social workers’ English communication skills with the help of blended learning. There are no unified theoretical provisions that would determine the specifics of blended learning for communication in English; there is still a gap between students’ special and language training; there is a need to develop a methodology of teaching English communication skills taking into account the requirements of the field.

The purpose of the article is to analyze and ground the peculiarities of blended learning for the development of prospective social workers’ English communication skills.

Before proceeding to the study of blended learning, it is necessary to consider the specifics of future social workers’ training. The first aspect that should be taken into account is the limited classroom time devoted to learning English, which requires the development of an effective methodology, focus on the most important content and involvement of efficient and motivating technologies. In our opinion, properly organized blended learning can provide students with appropriate technologies, present the material in a motivating way and save classroom time by ensuring balance between face-to-face and individual learning, synchronous and asynchronous activities, by suggesting problem-based tasks to be fulfilled online or offline.
In order to provide the rationale for the development of prospective social workers’ English communication skills through blended learning, it is necessary to analyze which skills should be considered. The results of the survey conducted among university teachers and social workers showed the necessity to focus on the following professional situations:

- informing about the services;
- consulting clients;
- establishing business relations with foreign colleagues;
- exchanging information with colleagues;
- delivering speeches at meetings, conferences.

Within the above-mentioned situations social workers usually have to:

- present the information to the clients/audience;
- inform about the advantages and risks;
- utilize data/facts;
- persuade the audience/clients;
- ask for information;
- summarize information, data;
- prove the information;
- answer the questions in the area of expertise.

Communication includes both spoken production and spoken interaction. Thus, it requires knowledge, lexical, phonetic and grammar skills, skills of spoken production and spoken interaction, linguo-sociocultural skills, which provide the ability for multicultural communication [1, p. 425] (figure 1).

![Communication skills of social workers](image)

*Figure 1. Communication skills of social workers.*

The development of such skills, which are closely interconnected (figure 1), involves a lot of preliminary training on acquiring a range of vocabulary, structures and pronunciation features as well as intensive communication practice so that students can [2, p. 498–501]:

- speak spontaneously and quickly enough on the basis of the prepared text;
- briefly and accurately report on certain events;
• correctly and accurately convey in detail professional information;
• convey a summary of large and complex texts;
• express their own opinion, giving appropriate explanations and arguments;
• clearly identify the problem, analyzing it;
• make prepared presentations on professional topics;
• use a wide range of means of communication;
• briefly comment on the views of others;
• use simple means of non-verbal communication;
• freely start a conversation, support and end it, taking into account the necessary register;
• initiate and maintain a conversation on familiar professional topics;
• confidently exchange detailed information within personal and professional interests;
• express objections, disagreements;
• encourage the partner/partners to express their own opinion;
• clarify the understanding of the statement made by the partner;
• participate in intercultural communication taking into account the linguo-sociocultural context.

The next step will be to analyze the peculiarities of blended learning aimed at developing prospective social workers’ English communication skills.

Blended learning incorporates online learning into face-to-face teaching and learning methods [18; 21]. Blended learning includes deliberate and multiple combinations of face-to-face time (either virtually or in-person) and individual student online time, which can involve different forms of interactions [11]. As blended learning is not just a combination of online with face-to-face modes, the online part cannot be regarded as an addition to face-to-face teaching [10, p. 17].

Blended learning entails:
• effective integration of virtual and face-to-face methods [16] in a planned, pedagogically valuable manner [23];
• a trade-off (replacement) of face-to-face time with online activity (or vice versa) [23];
• integration of face-to-face verbal and online text-based exchanges in accordance with the appropriate learning tasks [27];
• combination of instructional modalities (onsite, self-paced learning, web-based), delivery media (internet, lectures, PowerPoint presentations, textbooks); instructional methods (face-to-face or technology-based sessions) and web-based technologies (wikis, chat rooms, blogs, textbooks, online courses) which are determined by the learning goals, course content, teacher experience and style, learner preferences etc. [13].

Literature review [26] shows that blended learning is used: 1) to support face-to-face teaching [7]; 2) to provide pedagogical richness [17https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Charles-Graham-3?_sg%5B0%5D=IOAnYNvEzmVcv74QrPp5HPlPvn-iCS41svGlGrujkclYPHGFlzy=2gOEOtZFF7G7V71aWSfyoQ-T-5OxZBD6LNAF-p4cMeww14v1WdNYq67PCtxqOvMAwvYGbou5jJZP-DvZKHkUtJmYvbOsR3-PThgMEKVbxQ&_sg%5B1%5D=0gltTtINCrnrUULkr8WJKJsaNaVejZKzPSnPxqWKadEwo4qlx1aLyf_eFhXq96prwiekAak.p4UhCuhNn9Y5G3Kf4f_s2ZhM177WruWHbCnuYgbDwIX68UYdoutHq3SeLGG4_hZWIVHtWykyb6blor3YNCBVg) in the classroom [15] through social networking and interaction [17]; 5) to provide accessibility of learning materials [3] and ease of revision [17https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Charles-Graham-3?_sg%5B0%5D=IOAnYNvEzmVcv74QrPp5HPlPvn-iCS41svGlGrujkclYPHGFlzy=2gOEOtZFF7G7V71aWSfyoQ-T-5OxZBD6LNAF-p4cMeww14v1WdNYq67PCtxqOvMAwvYGbou5jJZP-DvZKHkUtJmYvbOsR3-PThgMEKVbxQ&_sg%5B1%5D=0gltTtINCrnrUULkr8WJKJsaNaVejZKzPSnPxqWKadEwo4qlx1aLyf_eFhXq96prwiekAak.p4UhCuhNn9Y5G3Kf4f_s2ZhM177WruWHbCnuYgbDwIX68UYdoutHq3SeLGG4_hZWIVHtWykyb6blor3YNCBVg]; 3) to develop collaboration [7; 15]; 4) to support communication [15] through social networking and interaction [17]; 5) to provide accessibility of learning materials [3] and ease of revision [17https://www.researchgate.net/profile/Charles-Graham-3?_sg%5B0%5D=IOAnYNvEzmVcv74QrPp5HPlPvn-iCS41svGlGrujkclYPHGFlzy=2gOEOtZFF7G7V71aWSfyoQ-T-5OxZBD6LNAF-p4cMeww14v1WdNYq67PCtxqOvMAwvYGbou5jJZP-DvZKHkUtJmYvbOsR3-PThgMEKVbxQ&_sg%5B1%5D=0gltTtINCrnrUULkr8WJKJsaNaVejZKzPSnPxqWKadEwo4qlx1aLyf_eFhXq96prwiekAak.p4UhCuhNn9Y5G3Kf4f_s2ZhM177WruWHbCnuYgbDwIX68UYdoutHq3SeLGG4_hZWIVHtWykyb6blor3YNCBVg]; 6) to reduce class time [20]; 7) to create interesting lessons [25]; 8) to foster a motivating context and student-centered learning environment; 9) to provide flexibility in terms of time and location [26]; 10) to enhance students’ independent learning skills [26]; 11) to support the existing teaching approaches and suggest individually tailored solutions [24]; 12) to support project-based learning and problem solving [15].

All in all, blended learning aimed at developing prospective social workers’ English communication skills should meet the following requirements: develop collaboration, increase communication, provide accessibility of learning materials [3], motivate students, create a student-centered learning environment, provide a balanced correlation of face-to-face (online and/or offline) and student online time (individual or in groups).

Researches determine four strategies of blended learning: 1) web-based delivery, which promotes students’ independence, autonomy; 2) face-to-face processing, used to build a deeper understanding; 3) creation of products by students; 4) stimulating collaborative learning – groups meet to share and build upon [8].

The above-mentioned strategies are quite applicable in our investigation. The main emphasis is going to be made on collaborative learning, which is of utmost importance for building communication skills, and developing a student-centered environment, which will take into account the individual preferences of learners, their needs and experience.

According to M. Driscoll, blended learning may combine: 1) modes of Web-based technology (e.g., live virtual classroom, self-paced instruction, streaming video, audio, and text, collaborative learning) to reach an educational goal; 2) various pedagogical approaches (behaviorism, constructivism, cognitivism) to produce the expected learning outcome; 3) different forms of instructional technology (e.g., Web-based training, film) with face-to-face teacher-led training; 4) instructional technology with actual job tasks which creates the effect of learning and working [12, p. 54].

In our study blended learning is a combination of:
- different types of instructional Web-based technologies;
- various methods and techniques (web-quests, debates etc.) aimed at developing the above-mentioned skills;
- web-based (individual or pair/group) learning and face-to-face group training, which can be conducted either online or in classrooms;
- different types of activities including problem-based task common for social workers.

There are different types of blended practices that are applied in higher education. Y. Kudrik, L. C. Lahn, and A. I. Morch distinguish between concept based blended learning and collaboration-oriented blended learning. The former means the individual use of the online part which is actually a self-paced e-learning (concept training) and collaborative learning (simulations, seminars, group work) in the face-to-face part. The latter presupposes a computer-supported collaborative learning (e.g., virtual communities), and more individual oriented face-to-face part (e.g., traditional classroom instruction, PowerPoint presentation, mentoring). The authors made the conclusion about the necessity to enhance and direct self-paced learning or guide collaboration with peers in an online mode [19, p. 956].

Taking into account the job requirements, peculiarities of communication of social workers, the content and the context of learning as well as the necessity of strategic use of classroom time, which is limited, we have come to the conclusion that blended learning aimed at developing prospective social workers’ English communication skills should combine the features of both types. For example, an online part may include collaborative online learning (e.g., completing a project) and self-paced e-learning depending on the outcomes and the content. The face-to-face part should also be a combination of classroom instruction (e.g., grammar, vocabulary presentation when necessary) and collaborative learning through discussions, debates, problem solving activities etc. Online activities can be used either to get students acquainted with the topics and the materials to be used in class or to reinforce learning undertaken in the classroom [10, p. 17].

The construction of blended learning environment includes selection and development of interesting professional content, personalisation of the online environment, effective communication between peers and teachers, perceived ease of use of technology, course flexibility [10, p. 18], collaboration, prompt and regular feedback. Effective blended environment can provide behavioral (relating to students’ actions, e.g., submission of work, contribution to class discussion), emotional (students’ affective reactions to learning) and cognitive (students’ psychological investment in their learning, e.g., use of communicative strategies, which goes beyond the requirements of the class) reactions [10, p. 19–20].

The analysis of the literature shows that there is the view according to which in blended course the proportion of content delivered online is from 30 to 79%. To compare, a web-facilitated course presupposes that up to 29% of the content (assignments, syllabus etc.) is delivered online. In an online
course most of the content (more than 80 %) is delivered online [6, p. 10]. Besides, two modes of blended learning are distinguished – adjunct, in which technology is used to enhance the face-to-face learning, and mixed, in which much learning is done online [22].

Since the development of communication skills requires a lot of oral practice and communication, in our case the lead mode will be face-to-face with the proportion of approximately 30–35 % online and 70–65 % face-to-face learning. However, depending on the situation and students needs some changes in the mode may be introduced to achieve the learning outcomes and meet students’ expectations.

In blended learning the focus should be primarily on the learning, and then on the technologies that will provide the learning [9]. It is recommended that technology should be simple enough for the students to use [4] and easily accessible. Researches support the use of PowerPoint, interactive whiteboards, discussion boards, discussion groups, chat or conferencing, email, news groups, videoconferencing; phone calls, podcasts, social-networking sites, video clips, virtual worlds, weblogs and wikis etc. [5].

Blended learning for the development of prospective social workers’ English communication skills should be organized within a learning platform, which provides both teachers and learners with different opportunities incorporating learner-centered tools. As most Ukrainian universities use Moodle, which contains tools with different functions (information transfer (book, file, URL etc.), interaction (blog, chat, forum, etc.), collaboration (wiki, forum, digital walls etc.), assessment (assignment, quiz etc.), management (calendar, announcements etc.)), it can be successfully used for online individual and collaborative learning. As it has already been mentioned, face-to-face mode can be done either in class or online. The latter may be organized through platforms like BigBlueButton, which can be well incorporated in Moodle and provide the opportunity to record the online sessions.

The main features of blended learning aimed to develop English communication skills of prospective social workers are summarized in Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspects</th>
<th>Characteristics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Role of the teacher</td>
<td>Creating learner-centered environment, motivating content; providing online and face-to-face instructions; providing opportunity for communication between students as well as teachers and students; regular feedback.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role of the students</td>
<td>Active participation online and face-to-face.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approach</td>
<td>Learner-centered approach (considering students’ needs, interests, experience) Professional approach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles</td>
<td>combination of individual or pair/group online (approximately 30–35 %) and online or offline face-to-face (about 65–70 %) learning; 2) online and face-to-face collaboration; 3) students’ active involvement; 4) effective communication between students as well as students and the teacher; 5) course flexibility; 6) regular and prompt feedback; 7) personalization of the online environment.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methods and techniques</td>
<td>various methods and techniques (web-quests, debates, discussions, projects etc.) aimed at developing target skills.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tasks and activities</td>
<td>different types of tasks and activities including real problem-based tasks for social workers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials presented online</td>
<td>texts to read, audio, video, vocabulary exercises, grammar exercises, professional situations and problems to be analyzed and solved, project assignments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology</td>
<td>learning management systems (e.g., Moodle), platforms for synchronous conferencing (BigBlueButton, Zoom etc.), different digital tools (e.g., Padlet).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessment</td>
<td>teacher assessment, computer marked assessment (e.g., testing vocabulary skills), peer assessment, self-assessment.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All in all, having analyzed the peculiarities of prospective social workers’ training and requirements to their English communication skills, we have concluded that blended learning should be a mixture of both concept based blended learning and collaboration-oriented blended learning with face-to-face mode as the lead one; must be based on learner-centered and professional approaches, correspond to the determined principles (combination of individual or pair/group online (approximately 30–35 %) and online or offline face-to-face (about 65–70 %) learning; students’ collaboration both online and face-to-face; students’ active involvement; effective communication between students as well as students and teachers; course flexibility; regular and prompt feedback; personalization of the online environment); should involve a combination of different types of instructional Web-based technologies (learning management systems (e.g., Moodle), platforms for synchronous conferencing (BigBlueButton, Zoom etc.), different digital tools (e.g., Padlet)); incorporate various methods and techniques (web-quests, debates, discussions, projects etc.); focus on different types of tasks and activities including professional problem-based tasks; use different types and instruments of assessment (teacher assessment, computer marked assessment (e.g., testing vocabulary skills), peer assessment, self-assessment).
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